
Function Room Details for Website 

Venue Name: Claude’s restaurant 

Address: 19-20 Irving street, WC2H 7AU

Distance from cinema:  5 minutes walk 

Capacity: 20 seat private dinning room

Details: Claude's is home to a stunning private dining room which can seat up to 20 people. 
The beautiful room features modern furnishings, exposed brick and a skylight. A truly 
versatile space, it's the perfect spot to host any mid-size event from parties, team dinners to 
corporate meetings and book club gatherings. The skilled kitchen team is able to work with 
you on designing the set menu that best suits your event.  Room hire charge applicable. For 
larger group enquiries of 30-40 guests, please do get in touch and we will try our best to 
accommodate you.

Links: https://www.claudeslondon.com 

Contact: 0203 822 0235

Venue Name: Clubhouse 5 

Address: 5 Lisle St, London WC2H 7BF 

Distance from cinema: 1 minutes walk 

Capacity: First Floor Up to 108 seated or 136 standing guests VIP Sports Room - Up to 45 
guests seated or 50 standing guests 

Details: All Sport channels, children welcome, cocktails, great food, private function areas, 
late license, outside area, real ale on tap, Wi-Fi & disabled access. 

Links: https://www.clubhouse5.co.uk/leicester-square 
https://www.clubhouse5.co.uk/leicester-square/occasions 

Contact: clubhouse5.leicestersquare@stonegategroup.co.uk 

Venue Name: At The Hampshire Penthouse 

Address: Raddison, 31-36 Leicester Square, London, WC2H 7LH 

Distance from cinema: Under 5 minutes walk 

Capacity: Up to 60 seated guests or 100 for a reception 

Details: This stunning private meeting and event space features unparalleled views across 
London’s skyline, from Big Ben to Nelson’s Column and The London Eye. With easy access 
from the ground floor lobby, as well as a private bar, buffet, cloakroom and floor-to-ceiling 
windows, it can be set up to fit a range of layouts. In 2019, The Penthouse won ‘Best Venue 
with a View’ at London Venue Awards. 

Links:https://docs.edwardian.com/documents/46986/134880/Radisson+Blu+ 
Edwardian+L+Hampshire_Meeting+and+Events+Brochure_02.pdf 

Contact: hampcb@edwardian.com 

https://www.claudeslondon.com/


Venue Name: W London 

Address: 10 Wardour Street, London W1D 6QF, United Kingdom 

Distance from cinema: Under 5 minutes walk 

Capacity: Up to 250 Standing 

Details: Make a toast, showcase your talent or host an unforgettable party at The Perception, 
a stunning multifaceted stage for any exciting occasions. Explore our bold new spaces 
designed to reflect the 24/7 energy of both the W brand and the British capital. Check out the 
links below for further information 

Links: https://www.marriott.co.uk/hotels/travel/lonhw-w-london/ Home | The Perception 
Bar | W London Leicester Square 

Contact: WLondon.Events@Marriott.com 

Venue Name: The Londoner 

Address: 38 Leicester Square, London, WC2H 7DX 

Distance from cinema: Under 5 minutes walk 

Capacity: 350 Bedrooms and 850 guests in events 

Details: Welcome to an urban resort on the south west corner of Leicester Square. A 
collection of spaces, tastes and experiences brought to life across 16 storeys, curated to reflect
the drama and elegance of West End life. 

Links: https://www.thelondoner.com/ 

Large hire space https://www.thelondoner.com/plan-event 

Events Brochure: https://docs.thelondoner.com/meeting-events 

Contact: events@thelondoner.com 

Venue Name: LSQ Rooftop 

Address: 9th Floor, Hotel Indigo, 1 Leicester Square, London, WC2H 7NA 

Distance from cinema: Under 5 minutes walk. 

Capacity: 150 (standing reception), 70 (seated dinner) 

Details: LSQ Rooftop is located at London’s most iconic address – 1 Leicester Square, 9 floors 
above the vibrant streets of the buzzing West End. By day or by night, we promise you one of 
the best views the city has to offer of the capital skyline. We provide the perfect setting for a 
casual lunch with the family, catch up weekend drinks with friends, post work cocktails with 
your work mates, pre and post-theatres bites with your loved ones, and if you’re searching for
a venue to impress an important client, look no further. 

Links: https://www.lsqrooftop.com/ 

Contact: enquiries@lsqrooftop.com 



Venue Name: Garden Rooftop 

Address: 10th floor, above Assembly Hotel, 31 Charing Cross Rd, London WC2H 0LS 

Distance from cinema: Under 5 minutes walk. 

Capacity: 100-120 (standing reception), 40 (seated dinner) 

Details: A new Rooftop restaurant and bar with panoramic views of London is situated in the 
heart of the West End. Vast floor to ceiling glass windows will frame the room, offering every 
seat in Garden Rooftop spectacular views across central London. Iconic landmarks, such as 
the London Eye, The Shard and Nelson’s Column, can be easily spotted providing an 
unmissable, stunning backdrop for dinner and drinks. 

Links: https://www.gardenrooftop.uk/ 

Contact: enquiries@gardenrooftop.uk 


